



Please join us in prayer for:
Eugene Wenger (Laura Hill’s Friend from Virginia) was just
diagnosed with cancer and needing three months of chemo;
please pray for strength, guidance and healing as he endures.
All of the People who have lost loved ones due to mudslides
and heavy rain and wind.
June Mathias as she continues to work for the Lord
Let’s Talk!

Wouldn’t it be great to take some time as a whole
congregation to talk informally about who we are as a
church and what is going on in and around us? We think
so! Therefore we’ve scheduled a “Family Meeting”
following our outdoor service on July 9th. And instead
of a full carry-in potluck meal CCAM will provide a light
picnic lunch before our meeting.

“How to Neighbor” Series Goals Update:
Reading plan Completions: 12 Goal Met!
Reflective house signs accepted by our neighbors so far: 17
Please continue to submit to the church office, by 10:00 a.m. on
Friday mornings, any prayer requests (including prayer updates),
praises and/or announcements which you wish to have included
in the bulletin.
Ministers: Everyone who attends here!
Pastor: Dale Meyers e-mail: pastordale77@gmail.com
Elders: Dave Herring & Will Schrock
Office Manager: Amanda Snyder
Secretary: Ann Meyers

How to reach us:
Church phone (716) 542-9927
www.ccamchurch.org
ccamcares@gmail.com

Clarence Center-Akron Mennonite Church, Inc.
11500 Clarence Center Road Akron, NY 14001
“We value the centrality of Christ, the Bible as the authoritative
text for His Church, and love as the ultimate expression of God on
earth. Therefore, the community at Clarence Center-Akron
Mennonite Church strives to be Christ centered, Bible based and
compelled by love.”

June 25, 2017
Good Morning! Welcome to All!

Ephesians 1:3

9:00 am Sunday school
10:00 am Worship
Gathering Song
Worship
Following the worship, children 10 and under are invited downstairs for
a special time of teaching and activities. Nursery care will be provided at
this time.

Message: Pastor Dale
Sending Song
Tithes and offerings, along with connection cards, will be collected at the
end of the service.
Serving Today:
Coffee: Sandi Meyers
Greeters: Marty Albrecht
Children’s Church: Heidi Albrecht
Nursery: Rachel Meyers
Nursery Helper: Lizzy Meyers
Offering & Attendance Report for June 18, 2017
General Fund: $ 4,030.00
Attendance: 76

Greeters:
July 2 Joe & Shirly Frey
Children’s Church:
July 2 Luanne Livingston
Nursery:
July 2*During our outdoor services there will be a designated area
near the shelter for parents of nursery age children to in formally
have their children attended to any point of the service
This Week:
TUESDAY - Happy Hands sewing group 9:30am
- Council Mtg. 7pm
Upcoming Dates
July 2 – 1st Outdoor service
- Lifeline prayer 6:30-7:30
July 9 – Picnic meal and Family meeting (following service)
July 16 – Rod McCallum from Queen City Farms and Youth for
Christ Buffalo will share
July 29 - Hosting NYMC gathering

Coming this October, 2017
Starting in October a Home School Educational Ministry will be
starting at our church. LOOKING for ANYONE who is passionate
about a skill/subject and would be willing to share that “love-tolearn” with children from our church and community. Classes will be
held Wednesdays from 2:30-5:30 for an 8-week session. Please
contact Jill Jendrowski or Rachel Meyers with questions and
willingness to pour into the next generation. Above and beyond the
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic we’d love specialized classes such
as kitchen/cooking skills, auto/lawn mechanic, electrical, history,
geography, flowers/bird names, law, knitting, scuba diving 101,
woodworking, Home economics, Life of honeybees, foreign or sign
languages, money management, plumbing, survival skills, or
outdoor adventure.

Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet

Peace of the City is presenting Shakespeare’s Romeo
and Juliet on Thursday and Friday, June 29th and the
30th at 7 p.m. at Shea’s Smith Theater (right next to
Shea’s Performing Arts Center). You are cordially
invited to attend at least one of the performances. Our church
family will once again help to provide the pre-performance meals.
If you are able to help with these meals either night, please see
Cheryl Snyder (for Thursday night) or Linda Wideman (for Friday
night). If you would like to attend and don’t want to drive
downtown, please let either of these women know so that we can
help arrange a ride for you.
You are invited to a licensing service for Rod McCallum on
Sunday afternoon, July 16 at 2 p.m. Rod will be credentialed for
ministry in New York Mennonite Conference; he currently serves
NYMC as Buffalo Anabaptist Coordinator and is also beginning a
new YFC ministry in Buffalo.
The service will be hosted by Christ Crusaders Assembly
located at 225 Glenwood Avenue, Buffalo, NY. The church is just
down the street from Rod and Meghan’ s home at 195 Glenwood
Avenue; immediately following the service the McCallum’s will
host a potluck cookout at their home.
It will be a wonderful time; hope you can come!
The Wednesday night ladies Bible study
is inviting all ladies and teen girls to
join us this coming Wednesday, June 28,
from 6:00 to 7:30 for a short Bible study
time. We will share some light snacks
from 6:00-6:30 and then spend the rest
of the time discussing some of the readings from "How to Neighbor."
Even if you did not elect to do the 10-day reading plan, you are
welcome to join us. You are welcome to bring a snack or beverage with
you. Please contact Sandi Meyers to let her know if you will be there.

